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Dress

Skirts
2lto3313olo

Less

Embroideries

Width 27 in.

39c
Peryard

10c and 12c

fiinghams

8c
Per yard

W

$1,25

Umbrella
for Women

98c Ea.

Embroideries

Width 18-i- n

14c

New Corset
Covets

Trimmed with

lace or embdy

29c Ea.

THE OPEN FORUM J
The Capital Journal Invites

Public Discussion In This
Department Let Both Side

of All Mutters Be Folly
Brought Out It la Not the
Purpose of This Newspaper

to do the Thinking for Its
Readers. -

T Reduce Taxes. '
EH. Journal: Will you give a

apace in your paper on retrenchm-

ent In your article, "A Speaker
fof the People", allow me tq present
t better plan for economy In the Int-

erest of all the people, and one
which will reduce the taxes a halt
million and this is to adopt the fol
lowing petition herewith:

Initiative Petition.
To The Hon Ben. W. Olcptt, secre

tary of the State of Oregon:
We, the undersigned citizens and

legal voters of the staet of Oregon,
and the several counties thereof, re
ipectlvely demand that the following
proposed law be submitted to the
legal voters of the state and several
counties of said state.

First Inasmuch as we have the
pover to make any and all laws,
pass and make any and all appropn-
atlons and the power to regulate all
wanes of state, county and city

W therefore demand the abolition
of the Oregon legislature. And that
Iho governor, secretary of state and
attorney genral shall constitute
Hoard of commissioners, to approve
all acts of the people and to prepare
and pass on all petitions, referend-
um! and recall measures to bo sub
mitted to the people.

ThlB shall become operative as
n as approved by the votes of the

Pwple and to go Into effect at the
tlose of the legislature of 1912 and

1J. R. R. RYAN.
Member of State Executive Board of

Socialist Party of Oregon.

GUARDS ARE

TAKEN mX
THE WALLS

Declaring that In order to economize
keep within the appropriations

jnade for the penitentiary by the legts-ur- e

that the trimming of expenses
nil been made necessary. Sunerlntend- -
nt James announced that the first of

month the two guards were taken
n duty from the walls from 10 o'clock
" night until 6 In the morning.
aer since the famous Tracy ana

S SB '

Values to

$17.50 in

Men's Suits

$9.85

14 Off
on

Men's

Trcnsers

Men's
Suits

$5.09 and ,

$7.50

Merrill escape there have been three
guards on the wall. Before that they
had all been taken off, and conditions
were as they are today, and It was be-

lieved then that, because of the ab
sence of guards, some friend of the
outlaws was successful in scaling the
wall and getting arms to the men by
placing them In the machine shop.

The first guard was taken off last
fall, and, as statedthe remaining two
were taken off the first of the month.
Superintendent James, In discussing
the matter, stated that the grounds
were well lighted now, and that guards
were still on the ground about the in-- 1

stltutlon, and expressed himself as
pretty confident that It would be dif
ficult for any one to escape or scale
the wall, and carry arms to any

CASCARETS WORK

WHILE YOU SLEEP

Salts, Calomel and Cathartic Pills
Are Violent They Act on the

Bowels as Pepper Acts in
Nostril.

Take a Cascaret tonight and thor-

oughly cleanse your liver, stomach
and bowels, and you will surely feel
great by morning. You men and wo-

men who have headache, coated
tongue, can't sleep, are bilious, nerv-

ous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, or have
backache and feel all worn out.

Are you keeping clean InBide with
Cascareta or merely forcing a pas-

sageway every few days with salts

cathartlo pills or castor ollT This
is important.

Cascareta immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting

food nd foul gases; take the excess

bile from the liver ana carry wu iu
decomposed waste matter and poison

il. InJaaHnea And bowels.
II V ilk lug .

Remember, a Cascaret tonight wiu
t hv morning. A

box irom your u.u?B.-
-.

means a clear head and cheerfulness

for months. Don't rorgei m

dren.
' '0--

...... Hiwn of Good Health

Is not for those suffering from kidney

ailments and Irregularities. The

prompt use of Foley Kidney Pills wl

dispel backache and rheumatism, heal
IUn

and strengthen sore. wekd
kidneys, restore normal jctlon. and

.i.u i. ko.ith and M.
Willi llv.".- .-,. , c.nfitncf ill., says
f. spaiBUurj, dwi - - .

-- j f T,iin in mv back and

kidneys, could not sleep at night and

could not raise my bands over my

j luttt a of Foley Kidney

PUls cured me. Foley Kidney .PIH.
I ndnrsoment., Red

navo iiu --- - .

Cross Pharmacy tti. jxi
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iflCE

REWARDED

WITH RICHES

UNITED m88 LEAKED HIKE.
San Francisco, Feb. 7. After endur-

ing 14 months' of solitude while her
husband prospected In the lonely
mountains of Cerro d'Pasco, Peru, be-
fore he "struck it rich," Mrs. Ralph
Lowrie, wife of a Seattle mining man
arrived here today on the City of Pan-
ama, and will probably leave for Seat--
tie tonight. Her long isolation was re-- i
warded six weeks ago when her hus-
band uncovered a rich vein of free
milling ore In a claim for which he
has received a grant from the Peru-
vian

Mrs. Lowrie, who brought a num- -
her of rich ore specimens from her
husband s mine, is hurrying to Seattle,
where she will arrange for mininK
machinery to,be shipped to her hus- -
oana to develop Lis gold mine.

BAY CITY IS

AFRAID OF A

UNITED MESS LKAHKD Wilis.
San FranclBco, Feb. 7. So serious

has become the Chinese tong war here
that the grand Jury will consider the
situation at a session to be held In
Judge Graham's court Thursday. This
action will be taken In view of anoth
er possible outbreak as a result of
tho Sen Suey Ng tong's demand for a
$10,000 Indemnity fro mthe Hop Sing
tong.

o

BELFAST IS

TONG WAR

UNEASY OVER

SITUATION

UNITID FRtSB tlASED WIRE.

Belfast, Feb. 7. In a few hours Bel-

fast will know whether her streets will
be given over to bloody riots or wheth-
er cooler counsels will prevail. Bag-

pipes and drums are heard on every
side as troops march through the
streets. Pltcairn is in
command. The soldiers will be con-

centrated in easy sight of Celtic park,
where the tent In which Winston
Churchill will speak has already been
erected. Every soldier will be served
with ball cartridges, 20 rounds to the
man.

PLAJiS FOB
FOB STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Plans have been completed by Arch-

itect Knighton for an "open court" ar-

rangement for the buildings at the
Btate fair grounds, and when the
board meets next week It will be

placed before it for its approval.
The buildings are scattered without

any regard to system. Under tnis pian
they will be systematically arranged
and a feature of it is that buildings
may be constructed as legislatures
make appropriations for them, without
the necessity of tearing down any of

the old oneB, while others are in pro-

cess of erection.

Women's
Best Interests
demand that every woman should

spare herself unnatural suffering

by obtaining safe and proper help
when physical ills and nervous

depression occur. When ailments
and suffering come to you remem-

ber there is one jfe, effective

gentle and well-trie- d remedy

nf iDeeial value to women.
Pills remove the cans

of suffering; they clesr the system
and by their tonic, iieipfui acuuu
relieve you of headaches,

and nerve rebellion.

Try a few doses and know the
know bow Beechsm'i

Pills will help your feelings;

how they strengthen, invigorate

Preserve
and Protect

Inritan H b witod
with tir tool.tlx tper!l dirtcUou

MM .wtot U kW 1- -

gPFTlAL PRICE
for a Short Time Only

16-i- n. Vood- -5 Load Orders Ji-'- j

16-i- n. Wood-Sin- gle load orders . . .

Hace your crder now for wodyoureae

""ice: rrom . -
sxxrs:

CAJ1TAI J0ER3AL, ORE30K,

government.

Major-Gener- al

BUILDINGS

Beecham's

difference

1830
BEEEX32E3EW

'WHAT SAVED

:,y:, HER LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Ended Seriously.

Rlvesvllle, W. Va. Mrs. Dora Martin,
In a letter .from Rlveivllle, writes:
"For three years, I suffered with wo
manly troubles, and had pains in my
back and side. I was nervous and
could not sleep at night.

The doctor could not help me. He
said I would have to be operated on e

I could get better. I thought I
would try using Cardul.

Now, I am entirely well
I am sure Cardul saved my life. I

will never be without Cardul In my
home. I recommend it to my friends."

For fifty years, Cardul has been re-

lieving pain and distress caused by wo-

manly trouble. It will surely help you.

It goes to the spot reaches the
trouble relieves the symptoms, and
drives away the cauBe. -

It you suffer from any symptoms of
womaqly trouble, take Cardul.

Your druggist sells and recommends
It Qet a bottle from him today.

N.B. Writ$to: Udlts' Advltory Dfp.. Oiatti-noor- a
Medicine Co., Outtanooura, Tenn., for Special

Jmtntclioiu, and 64-- book "H t Tniti nl
for Woota," Mnt La plain wrapper, oa raquaal

AMERICA!

IS BOUNCED

FROM HIS JOB

UNITED IM1EHH l.EAHED WIRE.

Shanghai, Feb.- 7. Unofficial pro
tests of England and Japan today re
suited in Lieutenant-Oener- Homer
Lea, the American soldier of fortune,
and author of the "Valor of Ignor-
ance," being deposed as chief military
adviser to the Chinese revolutionary
leaders.

General Lea's criticism of the Anglo-Japane-

treaty, and his statement
that he believes England and Japan are
planning the Partition of China,
aroused the anger of these nations.

Lea formerly lived In Lob Angeles.
International fame camejto him prin-
cipally as a result of his book, which
was an expose of what he declared to
be the Inadequate Pacific coast defense
of the United States in case of attack
of Japan,

o

BIG LEAGUE

PLAYER IS
"

INTHE CITY

If .all the small boys, and some of
the grown men, knew that there was,
in Salem, a real live 'big leaguer," ev-

ery time be came down the street he
would load a procession, and be fol-

lowed by an eager, admiring throng.
Nevertheless Jim Shlnn, last year's
third Backer for Sacramento, and the
man who made himself famous when
he played in Portland last fall, Is here
as the guest of his brother-in-la- Ed.
Blefflng. So well did "Shlnnle" fill his
position with the Pacific coast league
last Reason, that he was purchased by
the American leaeue. and will hold
down the last bag for noston'thls year.
He has signed up a contract with this
club, and has been ordered to report
for duty next month. In the mean-
time he Is enjoying the good weather
and better society of Salem, and only
wishes that either the good weather
would move East or the "big leagues"
West, so that he could baak in the
sunlight of both.

" o

SOCIALISTS

WOULD FIRE

LEGISLATURE

Stating that he believes In the
abolinhment of the legislature, atd the
substitution for It of a commission to
consist of the governor, secretary of
state and attorney-genera- l, R. It. Ry
an. of tnis city, louny m -

retary of state to rue a petition asking
for the Initiation of a law along those
lines.

The petition was turned over to the
attorney-aener- for examination
to Its legal form. The petition is pre
sented on behalf of the executive com
mlttee of the Socialist party.

" -
THE CHILDREN HOT

COLD FEET AND

fDKITSD MUM LSASKD WUS.J

QUIT

London. Feb. 7. There has been
almost every conceivable variety of
industrial trouble In England during
the Inst vear. but It remained for the
vlllftire school children of Gaywood
near Sandrlngham, the king's country
residence, to conduct a successrui
strike analnst cold feet. Aided and
abetted by their parents, 134 of the
250 Pupils refused to attend school
unlit the managers had covered the
children's floors with. matting and in
stalled portable stoves.

Flying Ken Fsll
victims to stomach, liver and kidney

frnuhlee lust like other people, with
ilka results In loss of appetite, back
ache, nervousness, heartache, and tired,
listless, run-dow- n feeling.- But there's
no need to feel like that as T. v. Pee-
bles. Henry. Tenn., proved. "Six hot
ties of Electric Bitters," he writes
"did more to give me new strength and
rood aDDetlte than all other stomach
remedies I used." So they help every
hod v. It's folly to suffer when this
great remedy will kelp you from the
first dose. Try it. Only 60 cents at
J. C. Perry.

FOR READERS

OF CAPITAL

JOURDAL

After March 1st all subscribers who
receive The Capital Journal through
the United States mails are hereby
notified that after the above mentioned
date all subscriptions' will be strictly
cash in advance. The Capital Jour-
nal's subscription list has been grow-
ing so rapidly that it has been prac-
tically forced to make this change ow
ing to the Immense amount of book
keeping required to keep an open ac-

count for as small sums as a news
paper subscription. Hereafter about
two weeks before a subscription ex
pires the subscriber will be notified
by postal of the fact, and on the date
the time Is up the paper will be stop
ped, we trust our subscribers will
take this notice in the spirit in which
It is meant (merely a change in our
business system) not a personal mat-

ter and help us carry It Into effect.
For the benefit of those who may

wish to pay in advance for a year we
will make a bargain day rate of $3.00

good until March 1, 1912. Pay your
subscription up to March 1st at regu
lar rate, and then 3.00 for the year in
advance. This offer is also good for
subscribers who get their paper at su-

burban stores In Salem. After that
date the regular price will be In effect

35c a month, three months for $1.00,
$4.00 a year.

Taking this opportunity for thank
ing you for your past subscription, and
trusting we will have the pleasure of
renewing It, we remain, with beat
wishes

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL,
Salem, Oregon,

o
ROOSEVELT TO BE CANDIDATE

(Continued from page one.)

which to base misrepresentation; men
who would like to frighten me or ut
least fix upon me a reputation for
timidity and cowardice. They would
seize upon almost anything I should
write as 'an awful coming down.' I

Intend keeping my eyes upon those
gentlemen, and will not unnecessarily
put weapons Into their hands.

liut Hays nothing.
To all requests for a fuller expla

nation of his object in giving out the
Llncoln-Roseve- lt parallel, the former
president replied only with a smile,
and the statement that Just now he
had nothing further to say.

'I have made this explanation to
you as a friend; but I wish no expla-
nation made to our enemies. What
they want is squabble and fuss. They
can have it if we explain, and they
cannot if we don t

Colonel Roosevelt referred to criti
cisms of him because he had enter
tained prominent labor leaders at the
White House.

o

Piles Cored In Six to 14 Days. -

. Your druggist will refund money
if Pazo Ointment falls to cure any
case of itching, blind, bleeding or
protruding plies in six to 14 days.

J0 cents.
o

BECHTEL & BYNOH'S BARGAINS.

LOTS
$350 will buy

street, with
sidewalk In,

LOTS LOTS
a good lot on 20th
Bewer paid for, with
city water, close to

paved street, flue soil for garden,
half block of carllne, lot 60x173
feet Owner wants cash and will
sell this lot for $350. It is worth
$500. Title perfect.

$350 takes a fine lot on carllne In
North Salem, on carllne, near good
improvements, 60x125 to alley.
Splendid soil for garden.

$7,000 will buy the beet lot In 8a
lem for an apartment house, un
State street, close to poetofflce,
state house and business center.
Just the place for a swell flat
building or apartment house.
Terms can be arranged. Don't
overlook this lot if you want some-
thing extra fine.

BOUSES HOUSES HOUSES

$3800 is the cut price on a swell new
bungalow on Capitol street, seven
large rooms, bath, toilets, pantry,
basement, electric lights, fireplace,
built In buffet, in fact everything
that goes to make a strictly mod-

ern homa A large lot, all im-

provements paid for.
$2800 will buy a fine home In King--

wood Park. All the nouses duiii
in are modern in every way and
this one is the choice of them all.
No assessments of any kind. All
Improvements in and paid for.
ciMram lrr room, hot and cold
water, electrio lights and fixtures,
rooms finely tinted, panel work In
living and dining rooms, water In
bedrooms ss well as bath. $200
down and small monthly payments.
Tbls Is an Ideal home.

SMALL TRACTS
$1250 The owner of one of the beet

tracts in Hollywood has inBtructea
us to offer it for sale at a price
that Would sell and we know this
Drice Is right Five acre all
cleared, fine soil, well locatedJust
the thing for garden, berries, fruit
or an ideal chicken ranch. Easy
terms can be had.

$1760 will buy seven ecrea of extra
choice land on the Biivenon roan,
not far from the Fair Grounds, all
cleared, well drained, now in crop
Very easy terms to party who will
build. Let us show you tins place.

FARMS FARMS FARMS
61 acres well Improved for $4800.
40 acres all cleared with fair Im-

provements at $130.
160 acres extra fine soli Howell

prairie at $135.
10 acres beet Prairie land at $140.
15 acres, ten scree In bearing prune

for $4,000,
These and other good buys will be

gladly shown if you will call.

Money to loan.

Houses to rent.

We write Insurance in the best

bvciitel
147 State Street .

BTJfOIr
. Tel. Kiiltt m

' 1

.V.

A f. 1L.jLIL T

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pasfrle
Fine Puddings
Flaliy Crusts
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EftSY

The only Dakfca Powder
from Royal Grsjc Cream of Tartar

EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCT!)

OF A FAMOUS GRAI1D OPERA

Paris version "The Bohemian
Girl," which Aborn Opera company
offer Grand opera house Fri-

day, February English, proved
season's most successful

offerings, distinctly
unlike other former presentation

charming opera
given America. Balfe's delightful
music rendored splen

singing grand opera
assisted large, arnica

chorus upwards people,
special environment huge dimen-

sions unusual magnificence
promised.

Messrs. Aborn managed
Introduce perfect consistence

grand opera cavalcade
trained horses, bands gypsies,

troupe wonderful whirlwind acro-
bats, other startling novel

fMU.WM

456 COURT

fieu
MERCHANT TAILOR

fair or of old. and In
the last act in a

a scene
the ball of

with Its
the of the
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as. a of

an fote.
The cast

in the role of
as the ,

R. as
as Geo.

as and
as
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In an gun at

and C. E. a gun
man, the was aflor

ties, a 11 at the

4 M4W4tM

Columbian "Favorite"
With Selections Including
"Rlgolette" Sex-

tette.

$59.00
Three days FREE trial.

A

ric? nva.

a

normess Bohemia,
presenting most

elaborate stage setting, repre-wntln- g

palace Count An-hel- m,

famed marble halls,
wherein dazzling "Dance
Hours" from Glaconda" takes
place concluding dlvertlsement

evening's
Includes Blanche Morri-

son soprano Arlinej
Hattie Belle Ladd, gypsy queen
John Phillips, Thadeus; Harry
Luckystone Count Arnhoim;
Shields, DevilBhoot, Augustus
Vaughn Floreateln.

open fight Silver Lake
Tuesday between three deputy sher-
iffs Scbaffer, notorious

latter killed, tiring
Including surprisingly realistic shots officers.

This

"Lucia"

See the Spring Styles
in my windows

by all means

Better Pianos I

AT- -

Smaller Cost
We sell on the I

l" system consequently our

customers find satisfaction in the

absolute knowledge that they pay

no more for a piano than any one

else would pay.

W make terms to suit every- -

one,

The Wiley B. Allen Store 11

CHERRINGTON & Mgrs.
247 N. Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon t

Saturday
Sheet Music 5c and 10c

Victor i

iluie Wmg Sang Co.

ALL GOODS ON BIG SALE!

20 to 35 Per Cent Lower

Full line of Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Scarfs, Embroidery, 811k Orna-

ments, Klraonas, all kinds Fancy Waists and Skirts, Silks and Dress

Goods, Wrappers, Underwear, Sweaters, Ladles' and Children's

Coats, Shoes, Blankets and Comforts, Gentlemen' and Boys' Suits,

Flannel Wool Shirts, Pants, Gloves, Fancy Silk Hose, Heavy Flanuel

Nightgowns, all kinds of Furs and Muffs, Silk Mufflers; oil kinds of

Turses, Umbrellas. We have a large lot of Fsncy Dressing Bacques.

Chlnawsre and Japanese Fancy Goods. Call In end see our prices on

big sale this week.

325 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGON

cjagtc 71 1
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